BP 6800  Occupational Health and Safety

The Superintendent/President shall establish administrative procedures to ensure the safety of employees and students on District owned or operated sites, including the following:

- Establishment of an Injury and Illness Prevention Program in compliance with applicable California Occupational Safety and Health Administration (CAL/OSHA) regulations and state law. These procedures shall promote a proactive and ongoing program to reduce and/or control occupational safety and health risks.

- Establishment of a Hazardous Material Communications Program, which shall include review of all chemicals or materials for their hazardous content, instruction for employees and students on the safe handling of such materials, and proper disposal methods for hazardous materials.

- Prohibition of the use of tobacco in all public buildings. (See BP/AP 3570 titled Smoking on Campus)

Also see BP/AP 3500 titled Campus Safety, BP/AP 3505 titled Emergency Operations Plan, BP/AP 3510 titled Workplace Violence Prevention Plan, BP/AP 3570 titled Smoking on Campus, AP 6850 titled Hazardous Materials, and AP 7343 titled Illness and Injury Leave
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